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FRENZIED MOB AT CAIRO ILL LYNCHES THE NEGRO
I WHO KILLED ANNIE PELLEY I AND A WHITE SLAYER

THIRST FOR BLOOD

NOT YET SATISFIED

Full Regiment State Troops
Being Rushed to Scene of

the Tragedy
Cairo Ill Nov ItWith two men lynched by an angry mob another

in imminent danger and the streets filled with wildeyed men thirsty
for more blood Cairo after a sleepless night of murder and riot waited
anxiously today for the hundreds of soldiers that are on tie way to quell

the mob at the orders of Governor Deneen
Proggy James a negro confessed murderer of Annie Pelley was

hanged riddled with bullets and burned early last night after a thousand
determined men had chased Sheriff Davis and the negro for twentyfour
hours and seized the prisoner

Henry Salznor white held for uxorcide was later taken from a steel
cell in the county jail and hanged and shot by the infuriated men who up
to that time were unsuccessful in capturing Arthur Alexander a negro
implicated by James as an accomplice in the slaying of Miss Pelley

Alexander was at last found by the police who succeeded in eluding

the mob by a ruse
Although the horrors of a rale war had

nil broken out during the night pence
able citizens had begun to fear that a
rppetltion of the Springfield riots of last
year was imminent At Springfield twO
rngrus were lynched four other persons
ktlled and sixty wounded

With the arrival today of armed troops
it is thought that further rioting wm be
toIded The four thousand men roaming
the streets up until daybreak had access
to many saloons whIch remained open all
ught Mayor Parsons and the chief or
police were unable to close the saloons
Fause they were shut up at home by
tne mob Soldiers of the Cairo militia
finally went to guard the homes of the
municipal officers antI kept the rioters In
Fom restraInt

Ta his onfee1on James told of the ac
sault on MIss Pene and declared Alex
arder had some ot the wels taken from
MIss Pelley

As soon as the negro finished a man
who had climbed to the top of the arch
tJrned on the electric light and a rope
was thrown tQ hipi He dropped It over
the arch and an end fell to the surgll1g
crowd

WomeflflIgged at Rbpe
ti Jatres was lynched In the most prom

f nt square or the city and hg to the
r lh it Elgtth and Commercial streets
Women present were the first to pull

t j e ropt W1en It broke tle frenzy of
I mob was uncontrollable and they
fired volley after volley Into the body
shQtlng hIm to pieces The mob then
d agged the body over the streets for-
T rE than a mile to the scene of the
rr rdtr when > It was burned

tt lease 10000 people witnessed the
nhing Javes was found with Sheriff
Iavs between Rarnak Ill and Belnap
I y the erow1 from Catro

Th ottIeerswore overpjlweroo the ne-
gr taptured and after a conference it-

ViS dEcided to brIng him to Cairo and
h ocl1 him here

Met by Howling Mob
ruily 1000 PfiQpl went In search of the

r Jro When tily r turned they Were
t Iy a howllnS znob of at least 5000

I r They tnarcked dIrect to the nrhl-
1flgfi everything before them Many

a n f n were out to help do the work
Shiriff DavIs pleaded for the life of

tho nego hut WIthout avail and hen
Jr was reached Davis wes taken In-

c rgl by a part of the mob while Uk
r st rushed the negro to the scene of
attl1n-

EU found by the mob the negro wa-
slndt uffed between two officers All

r biding on the bank of a creek All
three a re so weak frOL hunKer and ex
lostre that they were unable to offer
mu Ii resistance

Sheriff Davis tonight said that he do-

plarc1 the lynchIng and that Lie made
c ery resistanCE in his power

Sheriff Could Get No Help
lie said that after leaving the traIn

a V ngola last night he tried to get a
Tg hut found It irnposetblc to find one
liS the farmers refused to assist hIm
It was with difficulty that the sheriff
C ull get anything to ea-

tieryot point whither he headed to
1 Td a train he was blocked by a mob
Jie Was found about S oclock this

ft uion Word was sent along the line
t scattered mob to board the BIg
j train and meet the party with the
J T at Belknap The whole party ar

Continued on Page 2
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TOOK NAME Of VICTIM i
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Prank Romandorf in Jail at Colville
Wash Now Faces Two Charges

of Murder

Bellingham Wash Nov 1lJohn F
Logan held In jail at Colville Wash
charged with the murder of his house
keeper and the cremation ot her body
has been Identified as Frank Romandorf
wanted here for the murder or John F
Logan nt Maple Falls in the autumn ot
19 JFor two years alleged proof that Po-
rnandorf commItted the murder has been
held by the police here but the man
could not be located

Loga1 and xnandorf were neighbor
ngnfliclter near MafIeFahlr In 0c

tober 1t1O Logan dIsappeared and a few
days later was followed by Rornandor-
fSliotiy afterward a letter was received
which purported to lom from Logan
telling a friend he was on his way to
Germany His ranch was deeded to an
other man and the proceeds were sent
to the supposed Logan

A year later portions of Logans body
were found and evIdence pointed to Ro
mandorfas the murderer An attempt
Had been made to cremate the body In I

the forest on Logans ranch

ALDRICH AT DES MOINES I

Rhode Island Senator Invades the
Home Town of Cummins Chief

Insurgent I

I

Des Moines Ia Nov llSenator Nel-

son W Aldrich of Rhode Island chair
man of the national monetary commls
Mon continued his series of western ad-

dresses on finance here tonIght In a
speech before the Bankers club

Des MoInes is the home of Senator
CummIns one of the insurgent Re
nublican leader but those who expected
the Rhode hand senator to make any
uncomplimentary allusion to the Iowan
were disappoInted

Mr Aldrich spoke especially of the
growing Importance of the west as af
fording the bet reason why people of
Iowa should demand a stable banking
rystem Senator Aldrich gave more at
tention than heretofore to the Impor
tance of commercial paper In the banking
systems of Europe

DUPE KILLS HIMSELF
Seattle Nov 1lBccausa he had been

cheated In a land purchase Clarence Put-
nam shot and killed himself here to-

day Putnam who was 26 years old cam
from Kansas sIx months ago having
boight a farm In the Yakima valley
When he went to look at the land neigh-
bors tolo him that It was worthless and
could not be Irrigated

i

CHINESE OF SAN FRANCISCO i

BENT ON KilliNG EACH OTHER

Tong War in Progress Which Has
Cost Five Lives in Two

Weeks
San Francisco Nov nNearly half a hundred uniformed patrol-

men plain clothes men and detectives are patroling the streets and alleys
of the Chinese quarter tonight in the effort of the police to prevent a con
tinuation of the tong war which has cost five lives since the first of the
month

Thi stores and dwelllngs of the mom
bus of the Yee family and On Ylck tong
men are cloied and the dimInished num
bers ot Chinese on the streets Indicate
the tension In the quarter and the ex-

CtatlOI1> that the gun men arc but bid
Ing their time tc renew the lloody feud

The discovery that two of the ChInese
k II d last night met their death through
Ihstnken Identity one of them not being
an On Ylck as supposed by his assail-
ants but a member ot the Bing Kong
the most powerful and Influential tong
on he coast and the other one accord
Ing to the police apparently havIng been
kIlled by gun men employed by his own
clan and the Issuance of warrants charg
lug Gee Kong Ong president of the On
Yiek tong and Tong King Chong secre-
tary of the ChInese Free Masons fl-uuarIthiy the strongest organization
among the Chinese In America were
among the developments of the day Both
the littler are believed to be In hiding

as tli detectives up to a late hour to
night had been unable to locate them

Tong King Chong Is editor of the Chi-
nese Daily Fr > Press the organ ot thu
ChInese revolutionIsts In this country and
Is said to be an Influential member ot
the Chinese reform party of whIch Dr
Sun Yat Sn for whose head the ChI
nese government has a standing reward
of 50000 Is Vie leader Chong Is well
educated speaks good English and dur

ling the war between the ChInese EecIuca-
tlonal society and the combIned tongs
several years ag > moved out of the Chi-
nese quarter bicause a price of 5000 was
offered for his death

It Is not claimed that eIther Ong or
Chong fired any of the fatal shots but
members of the Tee family allege that
they were Instrumental In the Instigation
of the murders

Should the fling Kongs joIn the fIght
from motlve3 of revenge In reprisal for
the death ot one ot their number latnIght toe coast Is threatened with the
greatest tong war It has ever known
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JOSEPH E CAINE
Well known Salt Lake man is chosen secretary of Commercial club

I

JOSEPH E CAINE IS

CHOSEN BY BOARD I

Business Men to Buy Home I

for Family of the Deceased
Secretary

+ ++ E 4 +44+
Joeeph i3 Caitre Mmrsternqrt appointed secretary ofthe Com tmorIgl club to succeed tho late+ Fisher S Harris The choice of ++ Mr Caine was unanimous on the ++ part Ot the board of governors ++ and in additIon to the recognition ++ of his ability and fitness for the ++ Important posItion tol1 wed the +± expressed wish ot Mr HarrIs made ++ shortly before his death ++ Tht new secretary Is ren ark ++ ably well fitted for the office ++ which demands tact and business + I

+ qualifications above the average ++ FortYfive years of age lie Is 4+ typical of the young fresh blood ++ of the new aiiii growing west ++ Ills traIning and breadth ot ex 4-
perience+ In the various branches ++ ot the wests Industries has ++ adapted hIm for just such a Jlosl-
tlon 4+ as he is required to fill as ++ secretary of the CommercIal club +

4 and his activIties within the club ++ during the last six years has 4+ brought him Into such touch with+ the needs and the objects that+ could be gained In no other way 4+ + + + + + + t + + + + + + + + + + ++ +++
44Mr

Caine was horn In Salt Lake
April 16 1864 Following his gradua
tion from the public schools lie entered I

the Unlversty of Utah and from there
entered the Maryland Agricultural col-
lege lIe tnen was appointed to a
cadetship In the West Point military
academy AbandonIng army life Mr
Caine returned to hIs home and en-
gaged In newspapr work serving on
the Herald Democrat and Tribune

Responds to Nations Call
When lhe call came for volunteers

for the Spanish war In 1898 Mr Calncwas one of the first to respond and
entered the service as captain or theFirst troop Utah United States Volun
teers After being mustered out of
servIce In 1SJ 9 Mr Caine entered busi
ness life as cashier of the Utah Com-
mercial Savings bank which position
he held for five and onehalt years
He then became tnterested In the No-
vada mInes and still holds Interests
there In the Yerlngton Copper company
and the Wheeler Gold Mines company
It was while In Nevada that Mr Cainesuccessfully promoted what is knoxnas the Ludwig deal InvolvIng 1200
000 After the sale had been corn
pleted a lawsuit followed F J Hagen
barth one of the principals In thc dealsetting up the claim that Mr Caine
had not had authority to sell After a
long and hardfought legal contest Mr
Caine recently won procuring a judg
mont for 236000 In addition to his
Nevada Interests Mr Caine Is alsomanager of the firm or Caine Hooper
of Salt LaKe

During his sIx years membership In
the Commercial club Mr Calnc has
served on practically every committee
and has been one of the clubs most
active workers At present he Is serv
Ing hIs second term as a member of the
board of governors Is a member of the
house committee and chairman ot the

Continued on Page 2

PUSHED WifE OfF BRIDGE

Edward Hoff a Farmer Living Near I

Indianapolis Confesses His
Crime

Indianapolis md Nov IlEdward-
JIoft a farmer confessed to the police
tonight that the body ot the woman
foundin the rIver near here last MondaS
was that ot his wife He confessed that
he had caused her death by pushing her
from the bridge of the Indiana Union
Traction company which crosses the
river at Broad RIpple just outsIde the
city Hort according to hIs confessIon
became angered because his wire Insist
ed upon takIng morphine They had
been In Indianapolis on the afternoon of
Friday Oct 22 They were returning to
their home In the evening andwere cross
Ing the bridge when Hoff ays his wife
started to take morphIne

You might as well be dead as to take
that stuff said Hoff and he pushed her
off the bridge

3trs Hoff was 55 years old and mar-
ried Holt five years ago

ROBBER SHOOTS IN

EFFORT TO ESCAPE

Cashier of Bank at New Albany
nd Killed and Pres

ident Wounded

Louisville Ky Nov ii3 Han
gary Yawcett cashfebf the ifer
chants National bank of New Al
bany md was killed John K Wood
ward president of the bank was
dangerously wounded and James R
Tucker a negro chauffeur of Louis-
ville was fatally wounded this morn
ing when a young man partially
identified as Arthur Hall a Louisville
dealer in secondhand furniture en
tered the bank and after command
ing every one to throw up his hands

and get in the vault began shoot-
ing

Mr Fawcett died almost instantly
after being shot through the neck and
chest Woodward was shot through
the liver and Intestines and Tucker
was shot through the body and may die

Following the shooting the murderer
rushed from the bank and tried to male
his escape in an automobIle which he
had taken from the curb in front of
the residence of its owner Mrs Walter
Eseott in Louisville forcing the negro
chauffeur at the point of a gun to drive
hIm to New Albany But the chauffeur
paralyzed with terror and apparently
incapable of action sat still The rob
ber jumped from the ear and sent a
bullet through the negros body

Turning down the rIver bank a dis-
tanee of perhaps two blocks the mur

Continued on Pane 2

PRESIDENT APPROVES

SElECTION BOARD

Pearl Harbor to Be the Great Naval
Station in the Pacific

Ocean

Vasblngton Nov 11The President has
approved the recommendation of the joint
army and navy board for malting Pearl
harbor In the HawaIIan Islands the
great naval station In the Pacific In
doing this It was considered that a tem-porary naval station only would be con
structed at Olonlao and that the pro
posed Improvement In ManIla harbor
would be abandoned This will leave theprotection of the Philippines to the army

The determination to minimize the tortificatlons In the PhilippIne Islands and to
make Pearl harbor a great naval stationwas not it was explaIned today because
of any IntentIon to withdraw American
control from the Philippines It was
done it was saId purely for reasons Qf
strategy

For years a fierce controversy has beenwaged as to whether the principal forti
fication In the Philippines should be lo-
cated at Olangapo or Cnvlte The naval
officers favored Olangapo and th army
Manila bayon the ground that Olangapo
could not be protected from land at-
tack

The big floating dry dock Dewey Is now
at Olangapo and under the present plan
will be retaIned there Such Improv
meats as are made at thIs point now
estimated to have cost between joixjo
and 300000 will be with the Idea of re-
moving the Dewey to some other port In
case of danger from attack

ASK MORE WAGES

Manager of Rio Grande Holding Con-

ferences With Shopmen
Denver Nov llRepresentatlves of

union men employed In the machIne shops
ot the Denver Rio Grande who demand
an Increase of 5 cents an hour for nil
men employed In the shops of th syg
tern are holding daily conferences withGeneral Manager Horace Clark An ami-
cable settlement Is expected The strIke
which affected the shopmen was settledonly a few months ago

An Inc ease of 3 cents an hour has been
granted the shopmen of the UnIon PaclfJc

URGENT CAL-

LFORMILITIA

Sheriff Unable to Qontrol the
Howling Mob at Cairo
Wired to Governor That the
Situation Was Alarming

NOT A SOUL WOULD AID

THE FORLORN OFFICER

Eleven Companies of State
Troops Rushed to the Scene
of the Lynching of Negro
Fiend and Wife Murderer

MORE SLAUGHTER FEARED

Chicago Nov HGovernor De
neen who is in Chicago talked on
the telephone to Sheriff Frank Davis
of Alexander county at Cairo at 11
oclock tonight and received the re
port that conditions in the southern
Illinois city were so alarming that
t s were needed at once to pre
vent a disastrous outbreak

The streets are filled with the peo
pIe and they are crazy the sheriff
reported

They are storming the jail now
and are trying to batter down the
doors I called for volunteers to help
suppress the rioting and not a soul
would help me I must have troops

Governor Deneen who had already
been In communication with the state
department at Springfield giving or
ders that all militia companies In
southern Iiliinois be held In readiness
laId the sheriff to utilize the company
ot militia at Cairo Immediately and
that lie would rush further troops to
the scene

Governor Deneeti Immediately issued
orders by telegraph te he following
state troops CompnRY D at Carbon
dale CaptaIn Glfibmlth Company G
at EfUngham Captain Austin Cornpan M at Champaign Captain Smith
Company A I1t CaseY CaptaIn Starner
Cimpany B at Newton Captain Mc
K I n non

I have ordered Company D from
Carbondale and Company G at Elflng
ham to proceed to Cairo wIth all pos
sIble speed said Governor Deacon
after his telephonIc communIcation
with Sheriff Davis

The other companIes I have ordered
to assonble and all preparations to
be made for their transportation to
Cairo and to go as soon as I get fur
tlier word from the sheriff

Lied to the Governor
When I first heard ot the lynching

and rioting I Immediately called Cairo
on the long distance telephone and
could not get the sheriff I talked t
a police sergeant who told me that
everything Was quIet and that the mob
had dispersed

As soon as I got Sheriff Davis on
the telephone I discovered that I had
been deceIved The sheriff expressed
great alarm anti told me that the mob I

was at that mInute tryIng to break Into
the jail I hind already ordered the
troops In readiness and ImmedIately
released the telegrams ovdering the
two first companIes out at once

My first Information of the rioting
came train m secretary Mrs C L-

Tinney at Springfield who had re-
ceived a message asking for oops
from SherIff Davis earlier In the night

I will stay up all night and will be
here at the Union League club to watch
developments and direct movements of
the troops

The telegram sent by Sheriff DavIs
to Secretary Tlnne was communicated
to Governor Deneen who delivered an
address here tonight on the north sIde
In the following message

SpringfIeld Ill Nov llJust re-
celvld following telegram Mob tool
prisoner away today and executed him
I am unable to preserve order Send
troopslirank A Davis county sher-
Iff Have wired Captain Green to
order out Company K and report to
SherIff Sham goes to Cairo on first
tralnC r Tlnne

Prepared to Rush Troops
Upon receipt of this message whIch

he received at 120 tOnight Governor
Deneen wired the state department at
Springfield to prepare for the move-
ment of troops and to await instruc-
tions In case cr1 an emergency lie
also put In long distance telephone
ctlls for Sheriff Davis at Cairo and the
police department at Cairo

He could get no connection with the
sheriffs telephone at once but shortly
before 11 oclock talked with the pOlice
department

The policemen recited the facts con-
cerning the lynchIng of James but
added that the negro population of the
town was remaining quIet In the negro
quarter and that the mob In the
streets which earlier had threatened
to storm the jail where other negroes

Continued on Page 2
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ARE GUlLTV AS CHARGED
I

Verdict in the Case of the Five Men
Tried in Omaha for Train

Robbery

Omaha Neb Nov IlGullty as found
In the Indictment Is the verdict returned
tonIght by the jury In the ease of D W
Woods William Mathews Lawrence J
Golden Frank Grigware and Fred Tor
gonson who have been on trial In the
federal court charged with holdIng up
and robbing the mall car of the overland
limIted train on the UnIon Pacific rail-
road on the night of May 22 The jury
was sent out at 5 oclock In the after
noon and the verdIct vas returned four
hours later

The penalty for the crime Is life Im-

prisonmcnt Attorney McFarland signi
fled his Intention to tile a motion for a
new trIal and was given until tomorrow
mOrnIng to prepare It

Woods was the only one ot the five
prisoners to say anything Wlth hrs
usual gUsto lie declared Yell they
would have hanged us fif they could

ARGUMENT BEGUN ii
IN BIG PARIS CASE

WOMAN ONlY-

ACCOMPUCf

Theory of the Prosecution that
an Unknown Person Actually
Committed the Two Murders
Assisted by Mme Steinheji

HUSBAND SLAIN BECAUSE
HE KNEW OF WIFES GUILT

Killing of Mme Japy Only In

cidental and Not IIntended
Whole Life of the Accused
Perverted and Sensuous

WILL SOON KNOW HER FATE

Paris Nov nThat Mme Stem
hell aided by some unknown accom
plice murdered her husband in order
to obtain her freedom to wed the
wealthy and infatuated Maurice
Eordere but that the killing of her
stepmother was unpremeditated ant
merely incident to the tragedy is the
theory of the state as outlined by
Trouard RioUe judge advocate ill
opening the argument for the prose
cution this afternoon

Driven to desperation by her finan
cial and domestic situation the judge
advocate contended Mrs SteinheIl
saw in Borderel a savior with whom
once rid of her husband she could
live in luxury as wife if possible or
mistress

Seklng to simuiate In a graphic ma
nor that her husband hn1 hn asssss
atEd by burglars who had hound ar 1

gagged her elt and her stepmother h

argued the defendant hail rlIght Mm
Jappy to her hlJ1e hut in the fEv-nhte the binding or thf mthtr bad bh
overdone and the murderers tonddead when the slaying of Stpifthell IilbeEn accomplished

The 1idge adyecatr admited that t
eriue of pjdt i114 nut epr tosisficietIy

i

etaujied but he wal C-
pvlnced that the prisoner had calld
husband and had sssistd in Iiii mtIrd

Oonly an Accomplice
The prosecutor joined in the I ri-

idoclaraton of M Os ales prsdll r
judge that he would raise liefore t
jury the g rpral quCetlon tf the 011

plieity of the accuted This was tnt
preted aft all Icknovlpdsnnpnt that th
evidence Was not sufficient to rnaintal
the charge that Mm Stoinheil was tic
principal and that tJt1 < for hp wi-
ask for her oniltioll as at Icompll

The ad or at dealt so Irph v ith th a
culled hawing as the foundation of t
case agali1t her the xbi1itin of wh
he callii1 her reticence eontratiction a 1

lie Wh1l admitting the ph i al eha reI

and mEntal attainments of the prisoll t

the judge adwate insisted her who ii
and hou pervsrtd arul sP1oUS

Why Steinheil Was Slain
He painted a patheti pllfre of t-

Stelnhdl laime clalminj tlia the hmba
had held tds silence amlil the ham f
the snkr if their daughter H ti lar
MmQ SteiT1l1Pil jove aff Wltl1 Mann
BordreI I till merchant was lice r
by the hivhaild l1fd that IPI pi eflpilct
the mlHhri He dcsriiI Mrtic
Wolf the cook who testitlci fr tI
fpnJ1 II rIfTIant terms wllld

itt l1en I Iiitcnant a 1InPlan r1J I

undtJ all 4eed-
Ttroighotit th > ciushina raignrr

today trne StnheIi sat with wed 1 1

4ejctedly luried In her arns Oil t
rail The tsttnmnv was retrleted-
etatemnt

I

by Ii few frlnl > of the d
fondant who considered her Ircai
of the llim A lawyer M Palsatir I

name who vaa an ohi frtoii of M-
nStInheil dserlbcd hr ai vrt
angel of rove toward her II anl >

dEtartd that her ytire J1f hd hon
heroic struggle against Id eiruIi-
ts flees-
The judge advocat will eni to hi-

J1Ument tomorrow nprlloon M All
tounsel for the dfiivt VIl1 f-

sd a verdicti probaily will I e ietirn
Saturday

I

ANOTHER WOMAN IN CASE

Mystery of the Warriner Shortage
Deepens as Authorities Proceed

With Investigation

Cincinnati 0 Nov 1lTho mystery
that enveloped the relations or Charles
L Warriner defaulting local treasurer
Jf the BIg Four railroad with the two
women and a man whom he asserts have
ystematicahly blackmailed him for say

era years wns deepened late today when
t was learned from one of the railway

officials that another woman whose name
has not been prevIously mentioned was
involved

This official who has been detailed
to Investigate the t613000 shortage con
fessEd by Yarrlner stated that tl
woman who enters as a new factor Into
the case had as tar as he knew no
criminal connection with the embezzle-
ment but could give Important Informa-
tlon Her name has been given to ProM
tutor Hunt and she will probably hi sum
moned before the grand jury

Reports or Mr Yarrlners breakdown
in health were reiterated today I

GENERAl GRAND CHAPTER

Election of Officers by Royal Arch
MasonsThose in Line Iteqeived

Promotion

Savannah Ga Nov 11PromoUom were
the order In the election of offIcers of
he general grand chapter of Royal Arch

Masona today Following are the new
ffiera-
General grand high priestNathan C

tingeley Austin Minn
Deputy general grand hIgh priestBar

nard G witi IIenderwn Ky
General grand kingGeorge Corson

Washington D C
General grand scrlbeFrec1rick W-

1raig Des Moines
General grand captaIn of the host

William F Kuhn St Joseph Mo
General grand principal sojourner

Bester C Brown Topeka
General grand Royal Arch captain

Charles N Rix Hot Springs Ark
General grand master of the third veil

J Albert Black Boston
The general grand master of the second
ell and the general grand master of the
irst Yell will be elected tomorrow These
re the only two contestd

+
nff1ers

PUNCTURES GlAVIS STORY

Man Who First Investigated Cun-

ningham Claims Declares They
Are Regular

Fairbanks Alaska Nov 11Unlt
States Mnrshar Henry K tuve who
was the first goveruorment agent to
Investigate the CunnIngham group of
locations In the KataJla district the
basis of the disagreement between Sec-
retary ot the Interior BaIUnarer and L-

P Glavls of the general laud office
said today that lie believed the en
tries were made In good faith Mr
Love saId that after InvstlJratln the
claims lie was convinced that no fraud
had been practiced by the claimants
and recommended that the claims be
allowed He also said that he was sure
that no connection exists between the
Cunningham claimants antI the Gug
geshelms

TRIP TO CONNECTICUT

President Will Be Absent From
Washington Two Days

Washington Nov nPresident Taft
md party left Washington on the federal
express over the Pennsylvania road at

3 oclock this everiIng for Hartford and
Middietown Conn for a two days trip

In the Presidents privatI CAr May-
flower were VlcePrestdent Sherman At
torney General Wlckersham and tlr
Tafts military aIde Captain Archibald
Butt

The YlcePresldpnt will aceompant th
President to Middletown where the do
Tee of L L D will bE conferred on both

of the mtornorrow by Wesleyn University
The attorney general will RO as far as

Philadelphia and expects to return to
Washington tomorrow morning

FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Arthur George Wilt Pay the Penalty
for Killing His Wife

Sentt1e Wash Nov 11 Arthur Qtorge
who shot and killed hIs divorced wife ItBrighton Beach on May 13 was convicted
of murder in the first dogre today and
will be sentnerrl to death The care at
tracted attention brcause it W is the first
in which n new tate law that limits
the use or the Insanity plea wa RT1PiPd
After Georges insanIty dfm lUll been
made untEnable the prosecuting attorney
off rel to accEpt a second degree verdict
but Gorge refused and set up a plea of
selfdefcns

I SUGAR GOES UP
New York Xo 11AU grads r r

I

fined sugar wrro advanced 10 inta-
1i Ipool today making standard giri-
ated s <

TWO UNMASKED HIGHWAYMEN

HOLD UP MIDVALE SALOON

LabOrers Hand Over Pay Checks
and Cash Register Contributes

Liberally to the Thieves
Two unmasked hIghwaymen with nerve

paralleling that dlspllled by the hold-

up men who have recently created a
small reign ot terror In Salt Lake made
a flying visit to Mldab at about 19

oclock last night and durIng a stay of
about five minutes held up the Scandi-
navian House and robbed ten inn of
their pay checks amounting to about

tOO afterwards taking 120 from the
cash register In the barroom

Although there were two or three re-

volvers among thE men In the tarroom
the command to throw up their hands
came so unexpectedly from the two men
who had stepped to the end of the bar I

that not one man had time to attempt a
defense While a man with one eye held
the crowd under a gun his companion I

swiftly went through theIr pockets tak-
Ing cash and checks after whIch h
emptied the cash register The men then
backed from the room and quickly du
appeared In the darkness An attempt
at pursuIt was made but It Is believed
the pair ot thieves Jmd a vehicle dose at
hand and were n mile or more from tho
town before an organized chase could
be given

The barroom was filled with working-
men from the smelters and a number
them still had uneashed pay checks In
their pockets Front one man T was
taken and another was relieved of

The sheriffs office and police depart
ment at Silt Lake were immediate
notified and asked to watch ut for m a
with checks from the Initet Stat s
metter By stopping payment or j
number of these checks eariy today it I
thought that a part of the amoJnt takimay be saved to the vIctims The rh h-

are also expected to furnish a due tu n
robbers

One or the hwaymn is described is-
of medium Might wearing a brown In >

tache and having blue eyes It was nut d
that the othEr man had only ont
end hat a large lump on the back of i is
neck The police do not believe from thI
description that the men ar the oiiq
suspected or halt a dozn holdups in this
city recently ThE deseriptlOfi does
fit the tv nn who held up a Wnnda-
mere CAr Wednesday night and latr
stole a horse and buggy frulll the Urau
Ito livery stables

THREE WORKMEN KILLED
Wilmington DI Nrc l1With-

dafenirg
t

rllort and with 1 shock Whl i-

aused the aholt It id tJluch of tli-

surrouridthg UTltl tJ tremble a press
imll 1 a grrjing Jrl11 at the powd

w the VUi rt rnrnpany west u-

Wlimmgton xplodd today ktlllng thro
I workmen and Injuring seven others


